V.I. WALK/RUN AGAINST GUN VIOLENCE

Proceeds benefit the Jason Carroll Memorial Fund, Inc. for college scholarships

Saving Lives...Reclaiming our Families, Schools, and Community

Sunday, May 22, 2016

Two mile walk/run, 4 p.m., Coast Guard Dock, Waterfront

We shall not die but live...Psalm 118:17

PRE-REGISTRATION: The Caribbean Surf Co. (Havensight); Celia’s Boutique (Red Hook, near Fish Tails and The Ferry Dock)

AWARDS: Prizes for overall winners; oldest and youngest runners; 1st, 2nd, & 3rd place in each age division; top school and top community organization.

FREE T-shirts for first 500 finishers on race day; medals for first 500 finishers; other prizes.

DIVISIONS: Male & Female, Age Groups 6 and under; 7-12; 13-15; 16-19; 20-29; 30-39; 40-49; 50-59; 60 and over. (Parental or guardian consent required for children under 18.)

FEES: Before race day: Adults $8, 17 and under $3; Race day: Adults $10, 17 and under $5.

Race day registration begins at 2:30 p.m. on Sunday, May 22. Pre-registration ends May 21 at 5 p.m.

Sponsored by: Fintrac Inc., St Thomas Radiology Association, STAR, 284 Connection, My Brother’s Workshop, M2M, Department of Human Services, Virgin Islands Police Department, AVPI,

Donors: West Indian Co.; Joel Holt, Esq.; Marjorie Roberts, Esq.; Henry Feuerzeig, Esq.; Dudley, Topper and Feuerzeig; Kevin Lenahan; West Indies Corporation; Crown Mountain Water

340.775.9337 | vimothersagainstguns@live.com | www.vimothersagainstguns.org